
ACOG Website
Access to the “Members only” section of the 
website to include the most up-to-date ACOG 
Practice Bulletins and ACOG Committee Opinions, 
downloadable patient education materials, and  
other valuable educational resources. 

ACOG Career Connection
Job seekers can locate employment opportunities in 
ob-gyn and post a CV/resume for free. Employers can 
post job openings and recruit qualified candidates.

ACOG Rounds 
Monthly newsletter includes news and key 
developments about ACOG, including information that 
affects your practice, patients, and the profession.

Bank of America® Credit Card Services 
Reap the benefits of automatic rewards that do not 
expire. Help support ACOG while you earn rewards  
on purchases.

Build Your Practice Page* 
Members and the public can easily locate your 
practice information through ACOG’s physician lookup 
(for Fellow categories and Junior Fellows in Practice).

Clinical Updates in Women’s Health Care 
Covers vital issues in women’s primary and preventive 
care. Six online issues per year, and web access to all 
previous issues. Earn five CME credit hours per issue.

Committee Opinion 
Publication that represents an ACOG committee’s 
assessment of emerging issues in obstetric and 
gynecologic practice and is reviewed regularly for accuracy.

Compendium of Selected Publications 
An online update-to-date resource of key guidelines  
in ob-gyn.

District e-newsletters 
Newsletters featuring timely articles, important 
updates, and activity notifications relevant to the 
members of each district.

Government Relations 
Provides information on matters concerning 
advocacy/lobbying for Fellows and their patients at 
federal and state government levels. Includes ACOG 
News e-newsletter.

Grants/Fellowships/Awards* 
Affords members the most up-to-date opportunities 
within our specialty.

Clinical Review 
Bimonthly newsletter offering synopses of the latest 
developments in obstetrics, gynecology, oncology, 
and infertility and provides the yearly review of the 
ABOG Annual Board Certification examination.

ACOG App
Get updates on news, tools, resources, and clinical 
guidelines to help you in your practice.  Includes an 
EDD Calculator and on the go access to all ACOG 
Practice Bulletins and ACOG Committee Opinions.   

Guidelines for Perinatal Care
This online ebook is a joint project by The College 
and The American Academy of Pediatrics. This edition 
maintains the focus on reproductive awareness and 
regionally based perinatal care services with an added 
focus on patient safety and quality improvement. 

Guidelines for Women’s Health Care
This online ebook is a reference manual 
encompassing the full spectrum of current policy  
and management issues relating to women’s health care.

Higher Education Loan Program (HELP)* 
Loan program assists Junior Fellows in training.

Identity Theft Fraud Expense Coverage 
Reimburses identity theft victims.

Maintenance of Certification (MOC) parts II & IV* 
Fellows receive a $390 reduction in the annual fee  for 
the ABOG MOC.

Member Directory 
Online directory of ACOG physician members (only 
members in the Fellow categories and Junior Fellow 
in Practice are listed).

Leadership Opportunities 
Offers opportunities for leadership at the local, 
regional, and national levels. Apply to serve on a 
committee or run for a section or district officer 
position to stay involved (Officer positions available  
for Fellows and Junior Fellows only).

Benefits of ACOG Membership
(Available under most categories of membership)

Visit www.acog.org/MemberBenefits

Delivering the Future for You
Learn about ACOG 2020, our exciting 3-year plan  
to provide you with improved content, tools  
and resources.



Patient Safety and Quality Improvement Resources
Resources focusing on quality and safety in the inpatient 
setting, team training, quality and safety in the office 
setting, and data analysis tools.

Pearl Insurance
Provides low-cost insurance and disability plans.

Practice Bulletins
Summarizes current information on techniques and 
clinical management issues for the practice of ob-gyn. 
Practice Bulletins are evidence-based documents, and 
recommendations are based on the evidence.

Practice Management and Coding Update e-newsletter
Monthly newsletter covering topics such as coding tips, 
practice and personnel management, electronic medical
records, government program announcements affecting 
ob-gyns, and registration information about ACOG’s 
coding workshops and webinars.

Professional Liability Resources 
Advises on avoiding professional liability pitfalls, 
insurance coverage updates and progress in passage of 
tort reform legislation.

Program for Continuing Professional 
Development (Cognate Program)*
Provides and tracks physician CME for the Annual 
Meeting, Annual District Meetings, Postgraduate 
Courses, Coding Workshops, and other events 
and publications. Transcripts are available online.

Resource Center 
The College library provides reference assistance  
on College/Congress publications and performs 
literature searches.

Technology Assessment 
Publication that represents an ACOG committee’s 
assessment of emerging clinical and scientific advances.

Today’s Headlines e-newsletter 
Provides an overview of the issues of the day, as 
presented by the media, from major daily newspapers 
to women’s health and medical publications.

TransFirst Credit Card Processing 
Provides payment processing services to help 
physicians grow their practices and achieve  
lasting success.

Travel Center 
Serves as your one stop shop for making reservations 
to Association sponsored meetings and for personal 
travel arrangements. Airline and Car Discounts are 
available for ACOG sponsored meetings. Complete 
24/7 online access is available for your convenience.

Obstetrics & Gynecology 
The College’s official medical journal. Also known as the 
“Green Journal”.

The Obstetric Patient Record: Antepartum and 
Postpartum Forms 
A collection of patient records to help obstetricians keep 
an accurate and easy-to-use record for antepartum and 
postpartum patient charts.

Patient Education Materials 
Online patient education materials such as pamphlets 
and FAQ’s.

Mentorship* 
ACOG connects experienced ob-gyns with younger 
physicians (including those new to practice, Junior 
Fellows, and medical students) through a formal  
mentor-mentee matching program, and informal 
networking at meetings and events.

Member E-Source 
Monthly online resource containing College & 
Congress business, district & section news, PG 
courses, coding workshops & webcasts, new and 
current publications, and additional information.

Student Loan Refinancing 
ACOG members receive a rate discount when they 
refinance through SoFi. Great rates, no application fees, 
no origination fees and no prepayment penalties.

*Not available under Educational Affiliate 
membership.


